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association with respect to their boatbuilder's
section that the section, w.ould be notified anid
consulted before sales were made of miari
craft by War Assets Corpora.tion and, if there
was such an agreement, why it was not car-
ried out. That is my question-

Mr. HOWE: I can assure my hon. friend
thtno such agreement is. in existence.
Mr. FRASER: I wish to say a word in

regard to this retura ahd in regard to pilfer-
ing froma the Fairmiles which an hon. mcm-
ber has mentioned. If theae ships were
stripped of ail their equipment I think the
mindater for naval services, whù is in the
bouse nckw, should give to the committee or
to the Minister of Munitions and Supply an
inventory of what was on these Faiirmiles
when they were t-aken over by War Asslets
Corporation, because I have heard it not
j ust froom one side but fromn men who have been
on these boats that there was a regular sys-
temn of pilfering fromn them. One dentist told
me that medical supplies and medical instru-
ments were taken off the boat@ wholesale.
The minister for naval services shakes his
head. He migbt have turned the boats over
complete to W-ar Assets, but he should supply
an inventory of what he did turn over, and
then we would know what was on these boats
and War Assts could let us know ifhat they
receiived.

Mr. ABBOTT: I do not know* ihether we
have an inventory, but it would. be easy for
me to ascertain what was on thes" boats when
they were .declared sur-plus. I abil be glad
to furnish that later to the committee.

Mr. FRASER: I think it is only fair to
War Assets and the navy that such an inven-
tory sbould be supplied, because the navy
department might be held responsible for
what was found to be, stolen.

Mr. COCKERAM: Last night the aminister
said that he would get the balane, sheet of
the Park Steamshtp company. Is it now
available for putting on 'the record?

Mr. HOWE: I have here the financial
statements of, the company, the balance sheet
as of August 31, 1945--

Mr. COCKERAM: And the operating
statement?

Mr. HOWE: 1 think this is -the statement
My hon. friend wants, but I h*ad better make
sure and file it this evening.

-Mr. COCKERAM: Is it an aninual
statement?

Mr. HOWE: This is the financiai state-
ment of Park Steamship company as of
August 31, 1945.

Mr. COCKERAM: JuM fer three m4)ntbat
Mr. HOWE: It is the balance sheet, incarne

statement, ilist of iloating equ&pmenit, and se
forth.

Mr. COCKERAM: Might we have -thAt
statement put on the record together with
the laat complete annual report on the opera-
tions of the company?

Mr. HOWE: I will take my hon. friend's
question under advisement -and check it at
the dinner hour.

Mr. COCKERAM: Surely the minister will
flot turn us down on our request for a finan-
cial statement of this, crowa company.

Mr. HOWE: If my bon. friend will specify
the information he wants I shall get it. I
wish to make sure that I get what he wants.

Mr. COCKERAM: I should like to have
the annual statement for the last financial
year of Park Steamnship company including
the balance sheet. operating statement and
auditor's rep)ort thereon, and also from the
end of the financial vear to date, or within the
last month.

Mr. HOWE: I cannot give that, surely. I
wvill give it for the last accounting p eriod. The
hon. member has specified what he wants and
I wilI give it.

Mr. BROOKS: With further reference t.
the storage of ships at Sorel, will the minister
tell us exactly ýwhat the procedure ia when a
ship is turned over? Who is in charge of the
storage at Sorel; what is he paid, and what
are bis duties as regards equipment on the
ship? How is it turned over to War Assets,
and what is the Drocedure in the matter of
Lurning over ships? I also have 'heard rumours
that there has been pil-fering from slips after
they have been ýturned over.

Mr. HOWE: Ail I can say is that there 18
anchorage at Sorel to whieh the navy ties up
its ships when they are delivered as surplus
to requirements. The ships are tied there,
stripped of ail gear the navy wishes to keep,
and declared surplus to us in -that location.
That has applied to corvettes and Fairmiles.
The anchoraxe wvas firat used in June and it
seemed a desirable location at that time of
the year, but obviouslv it is not a lobation for
the deliverv of slips late in the autumn, in
view of the ice trouble there. The anchorage
is in charge of a retired naval officer, whose
name I arn unable to give at the moment. 1
remember there was some discussion about bis
appointment. Protection was afforded by the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. We had
quite a force there protecting these vessels,


